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These files are done in MPEG-4-AAC, the latest in high fidelity compression.
You are granted unrestrcted personal use only of these digital files.
All coyright laws are in effect.
All Rights Reserved.

How do I listen to what I downloaded? 
Win-player and Realplayer (free) do not yet play MPEG-4 files...
Use iTunes™,  QT 6™,  iPod™ or
any ISMO compliant MPEG-4 device or software*
Get your free copy of iTunes for PC or Mac
Go to:
http://www.apple.com/itunes/download/
How do I put these songs into iTunes?
Simply open iTunes,
Choose "add to library" from the file menu (or command"O")
locate your newly downloaded CD folder (usually on your desktop..)
find the title audio folder, and click "open".
You may also drag and drop them onto the iTunes icon.

 Will I be able to burn a cd?
Use itunes to convert and burn your files to CDs in any of the popular formats.
We recommend you convert & burn your CD as an .AIFF file.
This will play in any CD player or computer cd / dvd player and is the standard
CD audio file type.
(and sound stunning..)

How do i unzip the file?
You will need stuffit expander™
Get it here, Free download
http://www.stuffit.com/mac/expander/index.html
or any program that unzips ZIP files.

What if something goes wrong during the download?
Please e-mail us if your file is damaged or for some reason you have a problem with a
download.
We will provide you with another.
We will provide an FTP download if you have an incompatible web browser.

 To make these files play on an MPEG-4 ISMO software or device, simply
change the file extension (the 3 letters after the period in the file name)
 from ". m4a "  to  " .mp4 "
E:  Support@wireonfire.net
All download sales are final.




